Sialosyl-Tn antigen and its immediate precursor, Tn antigen, are carbohydrate structures associated with the earliest steps of mucin 0-linked glycosylation. Both antigens have been shown previously to be highly sensitive and specific markers of colorectal cancer. One hundred and three colorectal polyps (79 adenomatous; 24 hyperplastic) were examined for expression ofTn antigen using vicia villosa isolectin B4, and for sialosyl-Tn antigen by monoclonal antibody TKH2. Tn antigen was expressed by all ofthe polyps studied. SialosylTn, on the other hand was expressed weakly by a few cells in 7 of 24 (29%) hyperplastic polyps. Amongtheadenomatouspolyps, 56%expressed sialosyl-Tn and expression correlated with larger adenoma size, greater villous component, and more severe grades of dysplasia. In individuals with two or more synchronous adenomas, the level of sialosyl-Tn expression within an adenoma was associated with the severity ofcytological atypia. All the adenomas that contained a focus of invasive carcinoma expressed sialosyl-Tn. These results indicate that colorectal polyps manifest incomplete glycosylation, exposing antigens in the innermost region of mucin oligosaccharides. In addition, the correlation of sialosyl-Tn antigen expression with the adenoma-carcinoma sequence may make this a useful marker for studying malignant progression in the colon. 4 In another study that focused on T antigen expression, we observed that 48% of hyperplastic polyps and 54% of adenomatous polyps reacted with monoclonal anti-T antibody, and in the adenomas, T antigen expression correlated with conventional histopathological parameters of malignant potential.5
For years it has been known that mucin elaborated by colon cancers differs qualitatively from that of the normal colon. 2 However, the potential role of mucin in the biology of the colon cancer cell, and the stage in tumorigenesis at which these alterations occur, are only recently being elucidated. As part of a continuing analysis of mucin-associated carbohydrate antigen expression in colorectal tissues, we have been investigating carbohydrate antigens that represent some of the initial steps in mucin 0-linked glycosylation. The first step in mucin oligosaccharide synthesis involves the transfer of GalNAc to serine or threonine residues of the mucin polypeptide, forming the so called Tn antigen (GalNAc-O-ser/thr).3 This structure serves as a precursor for further glycosylation, such that if galactose is added to Tn, the T antigen (GalpI 1, 3GalNAc-O-ser/thr) is formed, whereas if sialic acid is added, this creates the sialosyl-Tn antigen (Siaa2, 6GalNAc-O-ser/thr). In a previous study we reported that each of these three antigens is rarely, if ever, expressed in normal colon, whereas expression occurs in the vast majority of colon cancers. 4 In another study that focused on T antigen expression, we observed that 48% of hyperplastic polyps and 54% of adenomatous polyps reacted with monoclonal anti-T antibody, and in the adenomas, T antigen expression correlated with conventional histopathological parameters of malignant potential. 5 With the recent availability of reagents that recognise Tn and sialosyl-Tn antigens, the present study aimed to elucidate the pattern of expression of these antigens in hyperplastic and adenomatous polyps and to determine whether expression might correlate with malignant potential in adenomas.
Methods

TISSUE SPECIMENS
A total of 103 polyps were obtained by endoscopic polypectomy. There were 24 hyperplastic polyps, each measuring less than 1 cm in diameter, and 79 adenomatous polyps with the following size distribution: .0S5 cm (n= 12); 0-6-0 9 cm (n=35); 1-0-1'9 cm (n=24); and -2 0 cm (n=8). Using haematoxylin and eosin stained slides, polyps were classified as to histological type and grade of dysplasia according to the criteria of Konishi 
Results
HYPERPLASTIC POLYPS
Tn antigen All the 24 hyperplastic polyps reacted with vicia villosa agglutinin ( Table I) . As indicated in Figure IA , Tn antigen expression was found predominantly in the supranuclear cytoplasm (Golgi region). In addition, goblet cells in normal looking crypts adjacent to hyperplastic polyps were strongly positive.
Sialosyl-Tn antigen
In contrast to Tn antigen, sialosyl-Tn was found in only 7 (29%) hyperplastic polyps (Table I) . Most hyperplastic polyps showed complete absence ofsialosyl-Tn expression in the epithelial cells (Fig IB) . The few hyperplastic polyps that expressed sialosyl-Tn exhibited antigen expression in a small subpopulation of cells (Fig IC) . Goblet cells were negative. Curiously, mucosal blood vessel endothelial cells reacted with monoclonal antibody TKH2 in almost every case -a phenomenon also noted previously in normal colonic mucosa.4
ADENOMATOUS POLYPS
Tn antigen All of the adenomatous polyps expressed Tn antigen (Table I ). In adenomas with mild dysplasia, staining of cell cytoplasm occurred in the supranuclear region (Fig 2A) , but with more severe degrees ofdysplasia, cells exhibited diffuse cytoplasmic staining (Fig 2, B and C) . Goblet cells and secretions were strongly positive in the vast majority of adenomas (Fig 2A) .
Sialosyl-Tn antigen Expression of sialosyl-Tn was noted in 44 of 79 (56%) adenomas (Table I) . Diffuse cytoplasmic staining was the predominant pattern (Fig 3A) , although several polyps displayed antigen expression more in goblet cell vacuoles and secretions (Fig 3B) than in cell cytoplasm. For the most part, the subcellular distribution of sialosyl-Tn was similar to that of Tn, except that Tn was strongly positive in most goblet cell vacuoles, whereas sialosyl-Tn was found in only a minority ofgoblet cells.
Asindicated inTable II, sialosyl-Tn expression in adenomatous polyps was associated with larger polyp size. Of 12 diminutive adenomas (cO 5 cm), only one exhibited sialosyl-Tn expression, whereas all eight adenomas over 2 cm in diameter were positive. Within each size cate- gory, and tor the entire group of adenomas, the percentage of positive cases was greater in adenomas with more villous histology and more severe grades of dysplasia. Conversely, within each histological subset and each category of dysplasia, the percentage ofpositive cases showed a direct correlation with increasing polyp size.
All of the villous adenomas and all but one of the adenomatous polyps with severe dysplasia or carcinoma in situ expressed sialosyl-Tn (Table  II) . Table III shows that for a given histological type, the percentage of positive cases increases according to the severity of dysplasia within the adenoma.
Not all the cells in a given adenomatous polyps express sialosyl-Tn. Therefore, Figure 4 depicts the estimated percentage of positive cells in each adenomatous polyps according to polyp size (Fig 4A) , histological type (Fig 4B) , and severity of dysplasia (Fig 4C) Tn antigen was expressed by all hyperplastic and adenomatous polyps. Since hyperplastic polyps are believed to have no malignant potential,'6 this finding would suggest that Tn antigen is not a good discriminant of malignant potential in polyps. However, it may be noteworthy that in adenomas, the cytological pattern of Tn antigen changed from a predominantly supranuclear (presumably Golgi) location to a diffuse intracytoplasmic pattern in accordance with increasing severity of dysplasia. Furthermore, the expression of Tn antigen in goblet cell vacuoles immediately adjacent to adenomatous and hyperplastic polyps is a pattern reminiscent of mucosa immediately adjacent to carcinomas but which was not seen in normal mucosa.4 Other investigators have also noted that vicia villosa agglutinin reacted with all hyperplastic and adenomatous polyps, with staining localised primarily to the supranuclear cytoplasm.'7 However, in that study, vicia villosa agglutinin reac- seems to be associated with their malignant potential. This is supported by the finding that in individuals with more than one adenoma, sialosyl-Tn expression correlated with the severity of cellular dysplasia. We have observed that sialosyl-Tn expression by colon cancer tissues was associated with a poor prognosis whereas individuals with sialosyl-Tn negative tumours had overall and disease free five year survival rates 100% and 94%, respectively.'8 In addition, sialosyl-Tn expression is apparently increased in metastatic colon cancer cells. 9 Thus, expression of sialosyl-Tn antigen seems to be a marker of malignant progression in the colon.
To our knowledge, no study, has examined sialosyl-Tn expression in colorectal polyps with monoclonal antibody TKH2. However, monoclonal antibody B72.3 has been used to stain colorectal polyps in a few studies.2>22 In one study, only rare (<10% of cells) B72.3 reactivity was noted in 1/20 adenomas from patients with concomitant colon cancers, and in 5/18 adenomas from adenoma bearing patients. 20 However, in that study no villous adenomas were examined, and data concerning adenoma size and degree of dysplasia were not provided. Wolf antigen expression in colorectal polyps. 
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